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('ONDITION OF THE PUBLIC as well as fri
SCHOOLS OF THE DISTRICT help us hold of

The wise will
The above mentioned subject was South Carolin

assigned to me by the P. E. to pre- test for its vo
pare a paper to be read to the re- have a certait
cent District Conference of the I ann- The recent let
ing District which convened in St. lieve, a comp
Matthews A. M. E. Church near Davis and if Gov. R.
Station, S. C. I read a paper on the campaign for <

following subject: "Negro Educa- so well begun,
tional Advantages Poor in Clarendon history of thi
County." For nearly four years I lina's educatio
was presiding eldier of the Manning this seems to
Daistrict in this county. This is nowy view of the. f
my fourth year in the pastorate of n the last repo
St. .James Circuit on the Santee River tendent of Edu
Road. When the world war neces- Clarendon Cou
sitatedl the calling of so many of our are as follows
young educated men to fight for sources $65,98'
world Democracy, I took the place in races $54l,387.3
the St. James School of the now Ser- $32,714.24. Foi
geant TP. HI. Ballard and this is now Enrollment in
my secondl session in said school. I pupils. In Ne1
am vice president of the Colored Expended ne
Teachers' Association of Clarendon child $18.27.' 1
County so I therefore have had a Average sessic
chance to learn about the schools for Average sessic
Negro children in this county and I Average. salar
fimd them poor. This may be true This is too sim
of other counties in the State. Yes, cost of living,
the schools for Negro children in other for Negro tena
connties may be poor anti inadequate- of $97.52. Ti
ly, but I am interested in the children own story us
of Clarendon County. We should dlo education for<
rrore tow~1wds educatmng our children (Ion county. .

in this county. The Negroes of the ial dawn will
county seem to vie with each other educated. I h
in raising cotton and tobacco, in buy- hand of amiot
ing high price mules and horses, new school purpose
huggies and second hand automobiles county, but sur
and in buying land while their chil- $8,102 to say
dren are growing up in igniorance, funds; which
This ought, not so to be. intelligence fertilizer tags
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An attactive, snug, conye ent, ro&mylittle bungalow
Graceful lines, embodying the most modern of arohitectural
ides,; securely, substantially built to make it lasting an con-
fottable in the most severe weather. Built with a vie* fo con-

hleht arrangenent. While small in rance. its rooms arein reality of ample size for every como.

4ZuICKB%'
BUNGALOW NO.44

while beautiful, convenient, roomy andl thoroughly sub-stntial..la built at a tremendo' sly reaitacud cost, due to theimmerise savings In iu.tntity productio. From the tooringto the roof, fromn the aaling to the interior flnLah, it Is al-
ready prepared for erectii arred partially built. In buying

it QUICKBILT Bungalow you

SAVE
WASTE. All the material Ls atre-tdy prepared and the Lrgeowatal tis o 'a s.r:plutheaar are thua elimnin ate.

- Every foot of lumier as used. You buy o surplu. natertalt.
y TIME-'iver, pi.er of "aterial hs itsown place. Eterytaing

,.' ttnauamfred inal aastemati.ed. The instructions to theretrpenter are complete and the order of erection sinpin. No titis lost lii looking fur ma.teri.al Tit-! time ordllatarily re.jireal in
preliminary cutting and !rmintiming lIaaved. Ierthermore, as at largeportion ot thht, ii s4 alreadiy built in l,inetL. lust thlat mtaala tint.)anti cost Li ellinitaiteal in coristructi..n.

BO)Wit the entir peraes of erection syst-nated il in.c-r'i.kttsa cont-aalete and the: great hailalin 't*att.tNlb "'--pr-!tin.arv ptr .ir.t ior ns --
atel, the labor in lhe' erev.tiona of a QUICKBILT n'maaialow is redluedi to .a auini-ami theref'ore, of maitor consil'r 'Iat. A carpj.n''r of a.'r a.e a".'.I a: rl
ence with two l.ilar.:ra, e.na er:'at tihe hour in v4 daa i. Thie or-itn ,:-y la.:a.'Ake ulniaat as many w .t

M O E Y - A s-avi in wia,.' of :o .'ri a n -ti - .nl I itbs... La :; it n -,

tit mto.m.. \it a QUICKBILT liang.al->w the expea:.a oferection Li cut in half. but taat ii iot all. Yunt a-il rnot py a contractor'.;
fee. The erect ai t.o siti.l. tantd a.. ntamatic that any camrp.nte.r ot aver tag
ititelitete attaa erect it wtitii ease. .\ ay owners build then. temsatelaes. Yonp.ty ino arachitect's fee TI-- contaiti't* platis with :lt npeclartation t nd in-
structions are fuirnisted Fitil. An.i yet, th- pll trt are male at'ter ca retailstudy by the be.st ard] :n'st -xpe.ien-.'.I of :arehitects. with a view to elrnltiat-lng waste anid gatining the tr..tet laausihe e.mverience, econontv aml
Strength. The cost of the niar.-ri-tl is fuarther relu-ce by the fact ttrat you
the a tualle, ni.aait':e-ttrer -tral ft-r t il a-1.. liar ' tiplt-e pla nrts covaer thet en-
, tron the tree to the cotnnletad hous.'. Y->u lay tno mIidle-ntan a pirofit.
reet Irtit the soure't,' !n tri ti. In f-ar catipa -tea 1,laints lit whilh hamrlrea.la

re ttilt nirrtltaat .acoal . err. short cut to pert't ttn is tie ant-l every w.tite
a thi hoitsast are tte ! i great rtunti t-e " 'tg Litt ti de ad, tt.:,ge of the lowaitly proaiuction.

PRICE 5:e: 10 per $856
h.arna..a. Th' ipr'- .. lid : . .:'. ne r-. a n tat at' rIal, ex.'ept the brick work

rag. si,- tr l'. 1 - t. t x :"-:r.. "t,-it. There .are two large hedrotus,
12-la., trte tther 12-. . 1:-a .. onae sa naaaas '.ina roolit l_-'t. x 18-ft., .a
x 12-ta., a bIath rost :t-ft. x 6;-at.. atid aria attr.atrive Ir'tt peach 12-t. x '-ft.

l.i well lighted. sa.t ",ria.,. wall venti! .te-I ati eatni ent-ttIt The constru-atioat ii
trh 'arrlima itt ie i tia' waod t-nivenal." }it >r:.lIl i'nt alra--a Excetltat

celitag. waIl-a battlt in p;aeteIs of -i-ling, li:ed with hetvy bullers p.per tohia-
a. Darable, fire-resisttta, trutareLn- asphalt strip sitinag.-s with stlt gre.-It or

.\rtis.ite Patn..l -in l.- llttialit. lN.l:lt-att ctau ra :tnI. ai. . .til aac-a.si.sar
.ariatare faraat:e.l. HIata.' c-n-t.- o ath exteriar walla t.tzi'ti ratty otte of a
t-.taiatard color{ r i one I:. '1 haaa.! e.tyv aoat ot' primin,t paint. -c.-erln trian

tiafit i..i ... .. v .n ..:i. ..-, y +,;.it o .fri ingt

WRITE TO-DAY
ireet in; rma. ita : 1 copy of our I aa :-:ai'., talietr.ted book, "QUICKBILT

tg.al-w-t " . >. A-1 . It a:i! .iieal n ti l tat u. . It .ari-t :.atvy otter attra.cti.e
CKBILT Ittn:.alo !!. Fi:t - r th.r a. :.g. a 'ierely fill out the coupon
w attal taili t. It-tt- r ... Iuwt .a i No. Ii fita your ueeds. tell us the

r deaired atot itnistruct t . t si ti irntat-.li tel:..

CTJPON --CLIP HERE AND MAIL TO.DAY

QUICKBILT Bungalow Dept., :.
A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Co., Charleston, S. C.:

Please send me your book "QUICKBILT Bungalows" No. A-47. *
Am especiall.) interested in a ..........room bouse.

I
NAME ........................... .........................I

ADDRESS
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TWO KHISKEY STILLS
FOUND AT BISHOPVILLE

Bishopville, April 18.-DeptitySheriff R. R. Shaw, Rural Police S. L.Folsom and Constable E. W. Folsomrounded up two whiske'y stills thisafternoon The first one was-at FrankNickle's, a negrd at Mohawk, a negrosution of this town, and the other
oue was at John Fulton's, also a ne-gro, about two miles f -own. Bothstills 'vde small ani .-re cheaphome-made arrangembrats, made offive-gallon tin cans ahd one or twotubs. Both the negores had about
one gallon each of new torn whiskeyand about twenty-five or thirty gal-lons of beer. Frink -Mickte has beenlodged in jail and John FIlton will
no doubt he in jail by tonight.

FOO) PRICES HIGHER
Increased Two Per Cent Last Month

Over February.
Washington, April 18.-Foodstuffsincreased in price in March after pub-lic hopes of a return to normal levelshad been rwised by a decrease inFebruary, said a report today by thebureau of labor statistics. As a whole,twenty-two articles of food were 2

per cant higher last month than thepreceding month and were 14 per centhigher than March, 1918. For thesix-year period, March, 1913 to March,1919. the increase in the retail pricesof all foods was 80 per cent, withflour, bacon, lard and corn meal in-creasing more than 100 per cent each.Butter declined 19 per cent in Feb-
ruary then in creased 16 per cent inMarch. Other increares in March
were sirlo n steak 1 per cent, roundst...k a"" . ek roast 2 per cent,:offee an ti -:a )r cent. Navy beans,
totat. rce. e*m; and milk declined

S..- ll N MUST REP'ENT

Before C t-r n science Can Be
IPhahl-ilated.

New York, \ I -Acknowledg-
ment of Germ. doing andcontrition for the "':. one kinds of
crime" committed .he Germans'luring the war must be indicated be-
fore German scholarship and German
science can be rehabilitated in the
eves of university men of France,Englan I anil America, Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler, president of Columbia
University says in reply to a recent
protest made by German professorsagainst "the outrageous action" of the
French high command in orderingGerman educators to leave the Uni-
versity of Strasburg within twenty-
four hours.

Dr. Butler's letter was sent to the
rector of the University of UpsalaSweden, who had transmitted an openletter of protest from the faculty of
the University of Lelgsig, addresser
to the universities of Switzerland,Holland, Denmark, Norway and
Sweden, together with a letter from
the University of Ileidelberv and
lieidelbere Academy. stating that
these institutions joined in their ob-
jections to the treatment accorded
their fellow savants. The neutral na-
tions were requested to forward the
erman protest to scholars in Allied
countries.
Reminding the. protestors that "it

is an established principle in Eng-land and the United States that any
one who comes into a court of equity
seeking relief must come with clean
hands." Dr. Buth-r declared that the
Allied peoples have not forgottenGermany's "amazing prostitution of
scholarship and science to national
lust" and that, before public sym-pathy cnn he expected, the people of
the Allied nations want to know what
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measures of n'otest, if any, the rector
an- senate of the Univerity of Lein-
zi recorded against ''the inhuman
treatment, of the scholars of the Uni-versit. of Louvain and against thewanton and barbarous uestruetion ofthe liberty of that universitv."

Dr. Butler cites "thirty-ont atru-
CIOUS otens's" coimmitted by ('rnaln
armies and (rnian agents during the
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has a frame so strong it will
not sag no matter how heavythe operator.
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dently of the other and it is
impossible for them to crowd
together and cut out of the
row, no matter how hard
the ground is. Gangs can be
reversed in a minute's time
and given any desired angle
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ator Makes
Work Easier
ttle muscular exertion to,o axle and lateral shifting
a gentle p' s3h on the foot
d shifts the arch and gangshe

ivot Axle
to the bed.
This cultivator can be fur-

nished with shovel gangs in-
stead of discs and works
equally well w i t h either
style equipment.
There is not room enough

here to tell you the complete
story-come in and see for
yourself.
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